
A HACE WITH DEATH.

Hut Uriah Ride* Swifter Steed Than
LocomutiTe Engine.

Philadelphia, Oct 13.-A 4,000-mile
ruce to reach their eon before he died,
was lost by the parents of 9-year-old
John IV Heller, whose death from In¬
juries received in a fotoball cac o wan
reported today to the coroner- Clyde
a Heller, the boy's father, is the presi¬
dent of a mining company with inter-
esta in Alaska. He and Mrs. Heller
were in Vancouver on their "way to
Alaska when they «wore Informed that
their son had been seriously injured.
Chartering a heat and a special train
to San Francisco, they hurried to his
city to lea rp. that the boy had died.

Josephus Daniels In Tenu*¿ic&.
Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 13.-Secretary

of tlie Navy Josephus \Daniels began
a two days tour of eastern Tennes¬
see today, speaking at Bristol, John¬
son City, Greenville, and Morristown,
and concluding his day's program with
an address here tonight._-

SPECIAL RATES;
GREATLY REDUCED ROUND TRIP
FARES VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY
IN CONNECTION , WITH BLUE

RIDGE FROM ANDERSON,S. CL j
$1,10.Atlanta, Cia.

And return account of Christian
Temperance Union. Tickets on sale
Nov. 7 to 12 inclusive, with return
lindt Nov. 23rd. . ;
*l(J.yo. Youton, Fla.
and return account of Rifle Matches.
Tickets on sale Oct. 6th to 18 Inclun-
sive, with return limit Oct. 31st.
$2.M>r>'. New' Orleans, La*
and return account of Funeral Direc¬
tors Association. Tickets on sale Oct.
24, 25, and 26th, with return limit
Nov. 15th.
$4.40.; Columbia, S. C.
and return account j of State Fair.
Tickets on sale Dct 23rd to 29th, with
return .limit Nov. 2pd.
¥£5.55. New Orleans, La.
and return account pf Int. Anst of
Fire Engineers. Tickets^on sale Oct.
17, and 18th with return limit Oct.
31st.
$4.40. Atlanta, Ga.
return account of Brotherhood of St
Andrews. Tickets on. sale Oct. 12, 13
and 14th with return limit Oct 24th. -

$I2.?">.I . Richmond, Ve.
and return account of Bankers Asso¬
ciation. Tickets on sale Oct 10, ll,
and 12th with return limit Oct 20th.
$7.25 .Savannah, Ga.
and return account of Daughters of
Confederacy. Tickets'on sale Nov. 7
to 10th Inclusive, with return limit
Nov. 20th.
$40.76 ..:.Fort Worth, Texas.
and return account of' Farmers' Nat¬
ional congress. Tickets on salo Oct 10,ll. and 12th, with return limit Oct
28th... .s^itSSS;For .complete Information, ftfflrflt*.
and ètôvS»^^J.'ft'Anderson, Supt,

Anderson', S. C.
W. R. Taber, T. P. A.,

. Greenville, S. C. ;
W. E. McGee, A. U. F. A.,

Columbia. S. C.

Charleston &-Western
Carolina Railway
To and. From the

NORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST

No. 22; . . . . 6:00 A. M.
No| ¡6 . . . . . 3:35 P.M.

Arrivés:
?No. 5Hn'. .10:50 A. M.
No. 24 v.. . 4 t55 P. M:

Information,-Schedules,
rates, : etc., ^5|^pmptly
given;::;. :':'.'.,..>.".:.:
jE. WfcLÍAMSi,^, P. A.,

T. Í?.;CURIM?Í:.;A., :

uiirn,;» inuoiviu J»m' nv«.»*».

, ERR4* lUlLWAt^sCOlsTPAÎfï*
Effective August 18, 1014.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Arrivals Departures) :.

No* 31 -7Á5 a. m.No. SO ß$to iL pk
No. *»V#40 ar/i&Nfc'-ia? «JW a. rn
Ko.at3B ll.8B a, m.Hqi 34 10JÄ > m
Noi W' p. m.No. 88 1160 a. ni
No, 39 . f$6 p. piríó. 38 WO Pf tx
No, il frC8-8? pr ra

'-MM5;? 7.1B. P. mNo. 4« 6 «5 p. m
No; «7 ll 15; ©, ta.N* 46 10.00 p. nv

(x-f-Li«R^ tral¿:)f »

'.. -V C. V. PAIÀKR,.
?£'?? Canara! ÏMU&ab**

WmaSÈËm

BRITISH HIGHLANDERS ON THE FIRING LINE

Photograph taken during ono ol the battles in northern France, showing Highlanders on the firing line, the
enemy being concealed in the wooda.

LEGAL
NOTICES
NOTICE OF ELECTION.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Anderson.

Notice Is hereby given that the I
General Election for United States |
Senator and Representatives in Con¬
gress will be held at the voting pre¬
cincts Axed by law in the County oil
Anderson on Tuesday, November 3,|
1914, said day being Tuesday follow¬
ing the first Monday, as prescribed
by the State Constitution.
.The qualilcations for suffrage are|

as follows:
Residence In .'tato for two years,

in the county one year, in the poll¬
ing precinct in which the elector of¬
fers to vote, four months, and the|
payment six months before any elec¬
tion-of any poll tax then due 'and
payable: Provided, That ministers
in charge of an organized church-and
teachers of public schools shall be
entitled to vote after six months resi¬
dence in the State, otherwise quali-
led.
Registration-Payment of all taxes, |

Including poll tax, assessed and col¬
lectable during the previous year.
The production -of a certifícate or the
receipt of the officer authorized to
collect such taxes shall be conclusive
proof of the payment thereof.
Before the hour fixed for opening

the polls Managers and Clerks must
take and subscribe, to the Constitu¬
tional oath. Tho Chairman of the
Board of Managers can administer

the oath to the other Managers and
to the Clerk; a Notary Public must
administer the oath to Chairman.
The Managers elect theit Chairman
and Clerk.

Polls at each voting place must be
opened at 7 o'clock a. m.,-and closed
at 4 o'clock p. m., except In Cue city
of Charleston, where they sha!'
opened at 7 a m. and closed at it p. m.
The Managers have the power to

fillr a vacancy ; and if none at_thelagers aTten"d","Jhe éïfJTien» can ap¬point, from among tho qualified vot
«rs, -the Managers, Who after being
sworn, can conduct the election.

. At the close pf the election, the
managers and Clerk must proceed co
open the ballot boxes and count tho
ballots therein, and continue without
adjournment until the same is com¬
pleted,'and make a statement of the
result'for each office, and sign the
same.. Within three days thereafter,
the. Chairman of the Board, or some
one. designated by the Board, munt
deliver to the Commissioners of
Election the noll list, the boxes' con¬
taining the ballots and written state-
ñi&ui of the result cr the .election:
Anderson Court '? House-Andrew

Todd].;William. Mcclelland, Dave Dren¬
nan.
Anderson Cóttúñ Bîîîï- H, H. LSrOad-

well, R. D. Buttels, Frank White.
Belton-John Harris, .Press Shirley,

Andy Willhuna
Belton Mills -Charlie Cromer, A.

P. Warnock, Kerk Darb]
Bethany- J; N. Evatt, ti. J. New¬

ton, N. 8. UUITW.
Brogon Mills -Frank Helium, Beaty

Gossett, Charley White.
Craytonville- D. Ci 2'ackwell. T.

C. Banister, J. O. E. 'Ashley.
Cedar Grove- Thomas Gregory, Li.

B. Johnson, T. B. Cox.
Cedar Wreath-C. C. Foster, W. S.

Madldln, J. N. Long.
Centervllle-Alvin Eskew, L. ES.

Abercrombie,-L, A. Glenn.
Concrete-Newton Oats, Frank Slr

rod,- John Belton O'Neal.
' Campbell's Store- W. O. Kay, T. J.
Griffin, W. L. Anderson.

Five: Forks-7- Will Dalrymple, Tom
Elliot, VP; L. Slater.
Flat Rock- Claude Brooks, Tom Hi¬

red, P. T. Haynls: ,
Gluck Mills-J. E. Thompson, CUS

Johnson, J. P. Peace.
. Grove £chool House- Gilliam Per¬

rin. Crayxon 'watti (Sebastian' Clink-'
scales.
'^Holland's Store-- J. A. Winter. L. A.
#!"._.» J ». «..»--

-ra\Mt <f. J}< ovueo, ......

Honoa Path- D. S. Branyon; Allen
Will innis, John H. Cox.
Hopewell Springs- T. L. Webb

Jöhtf H. Kay, Tom M. Vondiyer.
Iva- 8am McAdams. 3.- E Lever¬

et te. A. A. McCullough/ ; ; :
bong urench-N. E. Cromer, W. KL

Maddox, L T. Holland. Y-'/.-V
Martin's Store.- E. .W. Ashley, Jr*Játa^j^rdctél^

j:/)& Elgin.

AEROPLANE DROPSE
TRAINS CROWD!

A< German ;aero.

lng, dipped bombs between two- rail¬
road trains pulling out pf the North¬
ern Railroad station. The missie did
not- explodes and were later, found
Imbedded two feet tn the earth.
The traîne wer» crcwded. with pas-.^et^ersi-'-..->li;. .-r' ;. '..'-...!

: it^was Officially annonnced later in
the nay: that *a Taube, aeroplane had
flown otar. Pails tal« morning and

BERLIN SEES CAPTURED FRENCH GUNS

'.'¡V

.Captured French guns being brought into* Berlin through the famousBrandenburg gate, to the delight of the populace. ê

15,000 AUSTRIANS KILLED DURING
GREATEST BTTLE SINCEWAR BEGAN

London, Oct. 12.-A Reuter dispatch
from Cettlnge says that, on October
j tho Montenegrins engaged tho Aus¬
trians in the greatest battle since the
beginning of the war near - Kaleno-
vltcb, in Bosnia.
The r Austrians, 20,000 Btrong, triéd

j-to-eut off the montenegrin army'op¬
erating toward Sarajevo. The .Monte¬
negrins surprised their foes as they

were marching in column formation
and in the first day,.bf fighting in¬
flicted a lo3s of 15,000 niea
The An ii tri an 8, says! Jhc correspond¬

ent, seeing thé impbkstiiriilty of ad¬
vancing toward" Sarsjévl¡í,r,folí back on
KalcnovHcH leaving 'SMI inore killed
and-wounded.'« «The'Montenegrins took
a large number of prisoners and cap¬
tured a large quantity of-atores-

Brown,. J. M. Craft. CfÎL * JL\£.Mount Tabor-Harrison Moor*», Pink fc3 fí,¿?#*l ff'Williams, J. W. Palmer. »w*»vwir » / /
Neal's Creek Church- Rev. J. T.

Mans, Walter Burris, Jim Erskine. -

Old Friendship School House- W. \%n.l u."n M.... oriL'.Frank Towns, Alonzo Qalnes, J. T. Will Have Many Opponents tn

Co«ley^n, T ir tr u «m, A the Field VrTten l^cp is RunOrr Mill- J«-H. Hancock, Will A. ........ *«

Todd, w. p. Fickens. . . Two Team Heute.Pelzer- John Bray,.Jim Martin, W.
C. Pearman.
^Pelsör^ No. 4.- W M. Caldwell. Additional candidates for the officeVP^M,:r M^rH S"°tt8, c"m of sheriff of Anderson county are be-j^fS&^^Zf&P^' ^ **** WE beard of daily abd lndlcailons atWhitten. Brown Wilson. , pr^8ent are ¿ffi ¿eh¡ wUl be a regu.Piedmont Mills - Rufus Reid, W. L. iar herd ot aspirants for this officeWilson, George Reid, Jr. {next elecUon. Sheriff Joe H.-M-AshjeyPlercQtown- A. W. Pickens, John lm5 positively announced that he willElrod, Leo Elrod. . be in the race to succeed himself andSandy Springs- D.. A. Taylor, ^e says that ho expects to«win, whileSharpe Hobson, Marshall Blackman. some eight, or ten ,candidates haveSmith's Mill -D. S. Bradbury, E. already announced and more willR..Palmer, Bill Dobbins.. ._ doubtless be »heard from before theSlabiown- Keith Algood, ¿.em ury- time cornea for the opening.'shot to be
eon, G. L. Gillespie.^ üreá.Starr- A. -8. Bowie, Eugene Mc- it is reported that Ben J. Pearman, aflee. W. R. Chambleo. well bnown citizen of Starr who wasThreo and Twenty- W. f>. Pepper, a probable candidate for Oas office, hasJames Carpenter, Harrison A. FOB- Gelded to offer for* the position of

'f.-' <>. >?.* 1 superintendent- ot the penitentiaryToiiyCrpsk-^ Gordon Acker, Charlie and wln be ballotted^pon when thoCheshire, Bill Acker. 'next session of'the; General AssemblyTownvlller- xl, H. McClain. Rufus.' convene* Gol..D. Jt Griffith* tho pres-Earle, M. V. Sullivan.: - ont Buperlhtehdent, pf the Institution,Toxaway Mills ->»ohn Acker, Pate has a number bf friends In AndersonOscar Roberta. but If Mr. Pearman * wants the posl-Tugaloo Academy-A. c. Cromer, tion, the1Andersonis delegation willK^.5^,^?' D'.R IíUfoTü- , ^ ¡naturally stand .behind, him. This willWhitefield Church«- I*. E. Knight,'take one candidate for tho office outT\^;.rKU(Si Tft05* B- Kay" I of the field but rumor has it thatWilliamston- John C. Manning, M.1 tucra< wm be two now one'j th takeR Ellison, Claude Johnson. j hts piBCc. .levait ts said that both R.&?KPJ2wn^Op Wi"8- .R?lDh OoBBett,.w. chomblee and üñipb Drake, wellWUlCapipbell. -W,j. Mahaffey. » known .cltUens, pf tho county, haveWhite Plains -J. G. Lollls, W. 'J. decided to make the race! -

Johnson; ,!. F.-Mcalister. , J Evidently the-race for sheriff of^'WBlifort's^tore -J. Y. Busby, John dereon county two years from now Iswright, D. P;, Busby. 1 to be a warni and interesting affair. ;Tbs rnanü^vjp «ij.éàch' precinct j »' : ''_;_¿J-
named, abovedara requested to .dole- nm«D CVD1 nf\"gate ono ot fte«? number to secure D*JiVlt$ t^Al' LUL»^-»:toÄ1^&^Ä1'Äi ; IN Ñ. YCHURCH
Anderson court house tho boxes and -rr1,blanks will bo delivered by w. G. ;WU-Second Sei Off ila Seven Moura

; g^.#^4^p%TH « : ?' In Two>Chw£ke» of the
.ïlfitpf B. 'chesblro. M¿trop¿Ks.^.^?;W^H.^Canfleld,?. .-'-M-fe'...'

; : hy£r' j
" New York, Oct.'lS.-^A bomb was ex-Cpli^l^^ oloded tonight ip Sil'Alphoneus Ro¬tor Ande^ S. C. .jnah Catholic, Church on West Broad-October:lg^«r«.: 1 '.

, ^ way, the second to' be set off within
fcMAk^iw^Un.^' ..! seven hours in a chhrcb cd ifee in thisD BOMBS'BETWEEN I city, lt Was in Bt. Alphonso's Church

?P\ ^ï/lTUdT ifs A CCCKJ/"» Tyne* thai Frank Tannanbanni; »n ?ndu»-1L? W4nUM>s^invsil.K\0 trial Worker or the World loada-, and
-. i.', t. (two hundred followers were at rested

dropped six^ FÎvô French avK ,*»t'w,nter. w^üo -ttl«*«ed In <x round
ttcrs mfr w imiDuo mo urriuçui "T1 -,airman r ".; <

ii ,,- . ¿.?
: Á;new sqá¿ír0nref air craft has SIse.of Torkteh Araty-
been formed to deal with German ovl- , ¿<y,'" n \ ,0

.

,Aatora ' ' ?<>'?'??;???>- .'». Rome, via Paris.« Oct. 13.-»lOriO p.
Another Gernian homb was dropped : According to advices.\ received

today ot Si. Ouen, a suburb ot Paris, here tho German officers at CoiiRtaniI-iStttJt alsd didcot explode. bopie estimate thc Tut kiah- orray at
' This missie foll within a short dis-' 300,000 men.' Tho estimate'mada here
tance Of a large paint faCti.ry where on figures from reliaOlo sçumes placesthere ls a gasoline tank with a capa- thtf number at between G00,«uo p.nd
dty ot.8^.00o;gaUoha .TOO.OOO.

GQMIN8 ATTßftOTlOM
TO FURNISH THRILLS

BIG WILD WEST SHOW HAS
FEATURES

ALL NEW SCENES

Cowboys, Hunters, Indians, Mexi¬
cans, sdi These With the 101

Ranch.

The cowgirls constitute a very lm-
portant part of Miller Bron.' Arllug-
Iton'B 101 Ranch Wild WeBt Show,
which this city will BOC Tuesday. Oc¬
tober 27. There ure said to be nearly
fifty of thoso natty, healthy, vigorous
looking girls, and they vie with the
cow-punchers in performing daring
and neck-risking feats on Indian pon¬
ies and "outlaw" horses. They are a
picturesque lot, too, and even the In¬
dians in their war-paint i»d feathers
do not attract any more imiring at¬
tention«- .

One of the most Interesting features
of the performance-made so, no
doubt, by Us strenuousness and evi¬
dent danger-ls the broncho-busting.
The girls do not hesitate to ride the
wildest horses, and it is seldom that
any one of them- ls thrown. If an
accident occurs it in rarely serious,
for the girls are said to betray a re¬
markable facility In getting awayfrom the hoofs. of tho horses whon
they Involuntarily take a "header."
Idgie Lindsay, a little cowgirl from
Oklahoma, ls one of the favorites with
101 Ranch audiences, but Bessie Her.
berg, Beatrice Brosscau. Martha Al¬
len, the Parry Twins, Blanche Mc-
Gaughey, tho "girl who throws Ibe
steer," and others among the cowgirls
,come in for a great deal of admiringattention because of their skill and
daring in handling spirited horses.
Among the cowgirls . are a number

who are as skillful in throwing the
lariat as the cowpunchers, and the
two best shots with the BIIOW are giru».Edith Tentlinger ls an Oklahoma nro'd-
iuct and Princess Wenona is a Sioux.
Both have won world's medals for
crack shooting. In the group of In¬
dian women are several oxpcrt riders-
Little Sunshine, a Mohican girl, who
has Bpent most of her life among Iron
Tail's Sioux Indians, IB declared to be
exceptionally clever In handling wild
mustangs.
The girls with tho 101 Ranch are

credited with contributing greatly to
its success, for, In adltion to their
ability, they give a grateful feminine
touch to the exhibition. In conjunc¬tion with tho Indians, tho cowboys,the scouts, the Mexicans and Cossacks
they give ». performance that, accord¬
ing to jroport^ ls without, a dull mo¬
ment from start to finish. All the
Wild West celebrities will be seen !n<
the parade that takes place at 10:30 In
the morning-

MEXICO FACTIONS
SEEM FRIENDLY

Spirit of Harmony Said to Prevail
at Agnos Calientes Conven¬

tion.

Washington, Oct. 13.-Official re¬
ports to tho state department reiter¬
ated' today that' a spirit of harmony
preavailed at the convention at Aguas
Callentes, Mexico- Motions «by Villa
delegates arc being seconded by dele¬
gates from other divisions, represent¬
ing Carranza more particularly.
Thus far the Important problem of

tue convention-the formation of a
provisional government has not been
reached in toe discussions. Generals
Antonio Vi lia real and Eduardo Hay
are being mentioned prominently as
candidates for the provisional presi¬
dency. Bots are Carranza supporters
but the Vi la faction hitherto has in¬
sisted that no military man should be
eligible. ,

-General Lucio Bianco left the Con¬
vention yesterday for Mexico City
to take charge of his troops', who are
being harrassed by Zapata forcea
Two representatives of Governor

Maytorena, of Sonora, have arrived at
tho convention.

TOURING COTTON STATES.
To Oct Information oa Which to Base

Belief for Colton Producers.
Washington, Oct lb.-Members of

the board of directors of .the United
States .Chamber of Commerce today
commenced a three weeks' tour of the
cotton States to get first-hand Infor-,
nm tien or. which to base, relief for. cot¬
ton producers. 'The board believed" a
personal inspection of the cotton belt
.ind conference with growers and deal¬
ers would materia".y aid them In de¬
vising means to allay cn-tgestion. The
itinerary ot the board Includes stops!
at Raleigh, Wilmington, Charleston
and Savannah.

WARNING ISSDEP.
To Foreign Bern Elements In 17. S.

Against Visits to Europe at
Thin Time.

Washington, Oct 14.-Considerable
concern was manifested at the State
Department today over the Bluf tus of
American citizenship, both native and
naturalized, who were caught in bell-
cirent countries at tho outbreak of the
Eurpeâh war and drafted for military
service because their fathers were
born subjects of such countries. This
has occurred In countries with which
the'United States has no naturalisa¬
tion treáUeiT and today a warning wasI Issued by tlte department to foreign-
born clemens In the United States! against visits to Europe at thia time.

Mrs- j. H- Wearier bas retornad from
> short stay with friends tn Atlanta.

Sel! More Goods
IGreenville Show Cases ruo reai business hriûg- j^^^^^SÄ^J'ors. Designed to display goods to best advantage p^fi a » 65*?fP'A-perfectly built and finished to make your storo rîl{IVw^Pl^Jattractivc._ Awarded gokl medal at National Con- K&Lfl[ih8vA^^t« Dêrvaiion exposition. .^jmjáMF1^Completo manufacturing facilities-unv special ^QßP^S or regular show case or other fixture for store, bank, barber-shop, oto. Sold diroct to you. Loft prices-very favorable ^^k.^ freight ratee. ^

' t^^gfc- CrccnValulc Show Cases |Ifl^figSigil^gSiSS^ Represent tho skill of experienced workmen; I^W^tefrf^^^aCffij tho careful selection of dioico plato glass and gMBÎa33Î«25^^.ï!KÎ seasoned hardwood. Ask for illustrated descrip- I*&£S£35i^^SSSS&' tivo literature and prices, Tell us your noedB and J<^HBBW»^""^ let us help you get tho moat out of your Hoor B
4^ space. ?

Greenville afantel * Miff. Co., Greenville, 9. C fl

Dr. Williamston Cannot Return
to Anderson for Meeting and
Instead Dr. White Comes

Tho lotter, a part of whl^h in cop¬
ied below, waa received by Dr. Vines,
paster ot the Firtit Baptist Church a
few hours ago, and necessarily WUB a
shock and disappointment, since all
Anderson people remember with keen¬
est delight Dr. Williamson's visit to
us and his powerful addresses. But
after thinking who was thc man who
could take IhiB place and delight all
our people, we naturally turned to Dr.
John E. White, pastor of the Second
Baptist church of Atlanta. Dr. White
needs no introduction since ho held
a incetoing with us a few years ago,
und was tho speaker at the first com-
moncoment of Anderson College and
on every occasion Dr. Whlto has moro
than delighted all who had the good
fortune to hear him.
That the public may fully under¬

stand tbe spirit of Dr. Williamson we
print below a part of his letter. All
will regret Iii H sickness and hope for
a Bpecdy recovery and that we may
have him some other day.

St. Louis. Mo., Oct. 10, 1914.
Rev..J. F. Vinos.

Audorson, S. C.
Dear Brother Vinos:

I have no words in which to express
my deep regret that I Bhall be unable1
to keep the engagement.
When I came home from my vaca-

tlou I thought I would be able to con¬
tinue my work at full steam, but the
doctor says I must' for some time de¬
cline all speaking engagements, ex¬
cept my Sunday services. I have been?
overtaxing myself

'

for several years.
The first real rest I aver attempted
was Uils Bummer. Each of the other
vacations have been wholly devoted
to unusually heavy duties, so the doc¬
tor thinkB I must have practically ab¬
solute rest
Yea must-know how keenly S re*

grfit this because I. have looked for-1word1 to lt the entire year. I shall
ward to lt tho entire year. I. shall
we have had.

I hope you will be able, to secure
a substitute, cr to arrange the mat-
ter without much inconvenience to
yourself. Please let us consider this
simply as a postponement as I shall
never be happy until 1 have a week
with you to try out some of the things
we had' In mind.

Sincerely your friend,
(Signed) W. J. WILLIAMSON

When Dr. Vines called Dr. White
and told bim the conditions and ask¬
ed him to take tho place and hold]this series of meetings, the response'
over the phone was: "I could not re¬
fuse Anderson people anything they
asked of me, and I will bo there Mon¬
day, Oct 19th, in time for tho even¬
ing service." So what seemed to be
a calamity has made us sad that Dr.
Williamson could not be with us, we
are glad, however, that Dr. White can
come again.
The public ls cordially Invited to

come and worship wth us at io o'clock
each morning and 7:30, each evening.

AIKEN ALWAYS
ON THE JOB!

Opposes Adjournment of Con¬
gress 'till Some Legislation b

Passed for Farmers.

Through an inadvertance In a dis¬
patch from bur speç'»! WctMngton
c?«-reSDondflt>t published In the isia«
bf tho 8th-instant, the name of Con¬
gressman Aiken, of this district, was
omitted" to the final adjournment of
Congress without action- being taken!
by it for the relief of tho South In tbe1
present financial condition. Mr. Aiken
went with the other members of the*
South Carolina delegation to call upon
President Wilson to discuss the cotton
situation with him. Mr. Aiken ,1B un¬
alterably opposed to the adjournment
of. Congress without' some national
legislation that will be of service and
benefit to th« farmers of South Caro¬
lina. '

Awarded Prize.
Mr. A W. Meredith or Westminis¬

ter. TL F. D. was awarded the prizeof s year's subscription to the DallyIntelligencer for the best .essay on
"Patriotism In Time'; of War Abroadand Peace'at Home." The essay will
be published In Thursday's Intelligen¬cer. "-

Joe M. Murdock, of Miartln town-I Ship, waa amone tho vi«»/rn t0 tîi«
city "yesterday.

RÖ0HNG.-ROO
$3.00 PER

First-class Galvanized Corrmratod

STATE BANKS
MAY ENTER

WILL CONFER WITH FED¬
ERAL RESERVE

BOARD

OFFICERS ELECTED
Trust Companies, Savings Banks

and Clearing Houses Have
Representation.

Richmond, Va, Oct. 13.-Savingsbanks and trust companies represent¬ed in tho American Bankers Associa¬
tion specifically outlined their atti¬
tude toward their entry into tho na¬
tion's new currency system todaywhen they recommended that tho gen¬
eral convention appoh.t a committee
to confer with the Federal Reserve
Board over changoB in the law that
would make* membership moro attract¬
ive. Several speakers at the Joint
meeting of the two sections arced that
state banks bo permitted to enter the
new system and continue their busi¬
ness along tho lines it now is conduct¬
ed. Others contend that regulations
of the reserve board should permit ex¬aminations by officials of regionalbanks who understood local condi¬
tions. It also was assorted that unless
there were changes in" the law-State
banks onterlng tho system might face
a conflict between State and federal
examiners.
The appointment of a committee to

confer with the Federal Reserve Board
was proposed by So1 Wéxler, of .New
Orleans. Immediately ft was adoptedby-the Joint meeting, and tonight the
savings hanks Section committee-was
named' for submission to the general
convention, which w!U decide , on
Thursday whether it will approve tho
pian.. Ti '"' *::,"''r'.*"-

Several j of the speakers r ho con¬
tended that changes in tho lair would
bo necessary agreed, however, that
their participation would be desirable
to bring about a unified currency sys-,tem. .;-
Thq trust company section which

approved the Wexler plan in tho joint .

session referred it to the executivecommittee to name a. sub-commlesion
which, it was said, would act in co-op¬eration with any committee the gener¬al convention might name or take upthe proposed changes independently.Members of tho savings bank soctlon
to be recommended for_. appointmentOS tho Cuuiuiki.ee aro, W. Iff." ¿OX, Ot
New York, new president'of the sec¬
tion; R. O. Stevens, South Bend, and B.
F. Saul, ot Washington.
Bankers of Several cities sent, let¬

ters to the meeting of the two sections
outlining their attitude toward the'
'new system.

The association's sections practical-
ly completed their work, tonight for
tho beginning of the general conven¬
tion tomorrow. Ia the cloaring UUÛBÔ
section exercise of the clearing fuuc-
tion by reserve banks am] the clearingof exchange items among' those Insti¬
tutions was discussed. SecretaryWolfe, of the section, raul from "ten¬
tative rules of the rosen's board tho
plan under consideration to effect the
clearing items among (he regionalbanks. That proposes that thé clear¬
ing be done in Washington by tho
board and that each rejervebank car-,
ry there gold to cove**.' balances. Ai
other plan suggested was that one of
the banks-Chicago or St Louis-do
the dearing.. No conclusion had'been
reached by the board, lt. waa said.

Officers elected by tho various sec-
Itlons were:

Trust cnsîpany-Ralph v*. Cutler,
Hartford, Conn., president; John H.1 Mason, Philadelphia, vice president
Savings bsnks-W. E. Knox. Now

[York, president;' N, F. Hawley, Minne¬apolis, vice president. .

Clearing house-A. Orvtlle Wilson,
St Louie, president; J. D. Ayers, Pitts¬
burgh, vice-president

State Secretaries-W. ,W>' V*Topeka, president, Heynes Met
Atlanta, first vice president;
D. Hartwell, Milwaukee, second'.
president; Georgs H. Richarde,.Minne¬apolis, secretary-treasurer.. v i

.----i-i-rrrp>/,.! .-. i\ ,

Austrians Defeated. <",

London, Oct 13.-According11 lo a
dispatch received In Romé'^fróm^Cet-
tinge, telegraphs the

.
Rome; "borrer

spendent of the exchange Telegraph
Company, Montenegrin troops, haye.de¬
feated 10,000 Austrians, supported by
six batteries ot aitiUe'ryV at «j ob^nt,
northeast of Sarajevo.- The Aù«WaAsV
lost 2.600 men In hilled and wouhded
TW Montenegrin Inasea amounted to
SOO men.' ; .?

'. .?*' ?'.;;' " ?in'iHi '
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